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MurMur--MurMur
President’s Message:
We have thanked all of the dedicated, hardworking 
employees who have gone above and beyond 
normal during the Covid-19 crisis. The week of 
April 18 we will celebrate Volunteer Appreciation 
Week. Even though the volunteers have not 
been active in the hospital this past year they are 
appreciated for all they have done to make and 
keep Memorial an outstanding health care facility.
Starting April 1st a limited number of volunteers 
will be returning in non-patient positions and as 
the need increases and restrictions lessen more 
volunteers will return.

V Valued, versatile

O On call, open to change

L Loyal,

U Unending energy, united to better serve  
 our patients 

N Needed

T Troopers—no matter how big the task,  
 they are there.

E Energetic

E Eager to help

R Reliable

A big thank you to all the volunteers who have 
indicated their willingness to return to service, we 
look forward to seeing those pink/red jackets soon.

Jean Joseph, Auxiliary President

Gift Shop
Spring is finally here and the gift shops are 
blooming with goodies.  Get a head start on your 
Mother’s Day gifts!  Both shops have clothes, purses 
and jewelry on display just waiting for you to see.  
Be sure to congratulate your graduates with our 
new selection of graduation cards. 

Next “After Hours Sale” will be April 1 in Belleville 
and April 8 in Shiloh. 

Temporary Gift Shop hours:
Belleville:
• Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
• Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Shiloh:
• Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Membership Report
Life Memberships
A Life Membership is open to anyone who makes 
a one-time contribution of $100.  This money is 
used to maintain the Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
Educational Assistance Programs.  Life Members 
may choose to be either an active or sustaining 
member without further payment of dues.

Any dues paid in 2021 will be applied to 2022. 

Welcome New Life Members:
Judy Hartmann

Sympathy
With our condolences to the family and friends, 
we acknowledge the passing of Active Member, 
Frank Bollinger on March 15, 2021. 

Membership Numbers:
• 92-Active
• 113-Active/Life
• 14-Junior
• 220-Life 
• 35-Sustaining
• 474-Total

Fundraising
“After Hours Sale” held Thursday, March 4 in 
the Belleville Gift Shop and Thursday, March 11 
in Shiloh featured 20% off St. Patrick and Easter 
items.  Sales for the two shops totaled $961. 

A Collective Goods Show by “Books are Fun” was 
held in the Memorial Belleville Auditorium on 
March 10 and 11 raising a commission of $850.85.

The Book Nook is now selling name brand 
Greeting Cards at DEEP DISCOUNTS! Cards 
for any occasion including birthday, get well, 
congrats, retirement and many, many more! 

Happy National Volunteer 
Week - April 18-24 
“Thank you” for being patient.  We miss you and 
hope to welcome you back soon!

In March of 2020 the volunteer program was 
suspended due to the Covid 19 pandemic.  In 
spite of that, the Auxiliary was able to donate 
8,300 hours and $50,000 to the hospital. 

Nine members became Life members making it 
possible to offer educational assistance to nurses 
to obtain or maintain certification.

Community of Character 
Word of the Month

Cooperation
Working together in a peaceful way.
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Quilts
A few baby quilts are now on display in the Shiloh Gift 
Shop and we are currently sold out in the Auxiliary 
Office.  All are hand quilted by the Auxiliary Quilters. 
“Loops of love” and burp clothes made by the “Snips 
and Stiches” group of volunteers are in the Auxiliary 
Office for $8 each. 

Memorial Vaccine Clinic appointments available 
Memorial’s Vaccine Clinic has now vaccinated over 
16,000 people against COVID-19. Our vaccine 
clinic team has done an amazing job in providing 
vaccines to the community and we have received 
many wonderful comments about the friendliness 
and efficiency of Memorial’s clinic.

If you or any of your family members (IL 
residents only) want to be vaccinated (first and 
second dose) at Memorial, go to events.juvare.
com/IL-IDPH/ba7ef27c-8cbf-49aa-a678-
c83e03f056b7/ to schedule an appointment.

https://events.juvare.com/IL-IDPH/ba7ef27c-8cbf-49aa-a678-c83e03f056b7/
https://events.juvare.com/IL-IDPH/ba7ef27c-8cbf-49aa-a678-c83e03f056b7/
https://events.juvare.com/IL-IDPH/ba7ef27c-8cbf-49aa-a678-c83e03f056b7/
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Beginning in March, Memorial Auxiliary merged 
our Volgistics account with BJC. If you currently 
enter your own volunteer hours via the link 
on the Memorial website, login using your 
cell phone or use a designated Volgistics 
computer, you will need to “switch over” to 
our new account. This will involve going to the 
link listed here bjclearn.org/COVID-19/Volunteer 
where you will need to review and acknowledge 
the health and safety screening and practices. 
(Please call the office if you would like the link 
emailed to you.) Once you have completed that 
step, you will receive an email from BJC stating 
that your information will be processed. You will 
receive another email within 48-72 hours stating 
that you can click a link (they will provide a link 
in the email) to reset your username and password 

within 24 hours. Once this step is complete, you 
can log on to BJC.org and click “Volunteers Click 
Here to Access Vicnet” to enter hours. Please note 
that we will disable the “ONLINE SIGN IN” on the 
memhosp.com page soon. 

If you do not have the ability to access Volgistics 
to track your hours, you can continue to log your 
hours as you have in the past, on a paper time 
card or iPad at the usual locations.

Please note that ALL volunteers must complete 
the COVID-19 Health & Safety screening in 
order to return to volunteering. If you do not 
have a computer or would like a paper copy, 
please call the office and we can mail it to you. We 
will include a Volunteer Acknowledgement form 
that must be signed and returned to the Auxiliary. 

Dates to Remember

April 2021
 Thurs 01 After Hours Sale  7 - 11 p.m.   Belleville Gift Shop
 Thurs 08 After Hours Sale   7 - 11 p.m.   Shiloh Gift Shop
 Sun  18 Volunteer Week

May 2021
 Thurs 06 After Hours Sale  7 - 11 p.m.   Belleville Gift Shop
 Thurs 13 After Hours Sale   7 - 11 p.m.   Shiloh Gift Shop

June 2021
 Thurs 03 After Hours Sale  7 - 11 p.m.   Belleville Gift Shop
 Thurs 10 After Hours Sale   7 - 11 p.m.   Shiloh Gift Shop

Volgistics for Volunteers Has Merged with BJC

http://bjclearn.org/COVID-19/Volunteer
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Executive Board 
Update to visitor policy goes into effect on 
April 1

The first steps, effective April 1, 2021, will include: 

• For Memorial Hospital Belleville and Shiloh, 
visiting hours for all nursing units will be 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. seven days a week with 
the following exceptions:

• ICU – open visitation with quiet hours from 1 
to 4 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. However, visitors will 
not be allowed to wait in the waiting room.

• Patients still will be allowed just one visitor per 
day. The one visitor is the same visitor for that 
given day except for end of life situations. 

• Family Care Birthing Center – 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Two visitors per patient per day (must be 
same two visitors for duration of that day) for 
all OB care areas except clinical appointments. 

• Memorial Care Center – by appointment 
only; 2 people at a time for 30 minutes. 
Patients must meet one of the following criteria 
before visitors are allowed:

• >2 wks from being fully vaccinated 

• COVID recovered still within their 90 days. 

• After their 14-day quarantine period 
from admission date if they are not fully 
vaccinated and/or COVID recovered. 

• Emergency Department – No change; one 
visitor for adult and two visitors for pediatric 
patients. Visitor must remain in their vehicle 
until patient has been placed in a treatment 
room and clear of COVID diagnosis.

Children under age 16 still are not permitted to visit.

The success of these first steps is important as 
additional eased restrictions will be considered in 
the following weeks, provided COVID-19 infection 
rates continues to decline. 

Visitors must continue 
to follow appropriate 
safety measures 
including masking and 
physical distancing.

Back Row: Bob Harms, Marilyn 

Hummert, Judie Louden, Lynn 

Blomberg, Joan Green, Diane 

Herr, Becky Olroyd

Front Row: Don Feldott, Janette 

Zinkan, Charlotte Walther, Jean 

Joseph, Jane Schwebke, Ann 

Klemm, Adele Theobald

Not Pictured: Susan Bowers, 

Kim Hubbard, Ann Porter
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